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:POLISH __ REFUGE.BS ~N UGANDA, 1942 - 1952 
B~ S. LWANGA-IUNYilGO 
. . i. 
B~tvreen _ l942 and 1~44 7;_ooo poiish · refugees, mainly v.oman 
and Chil~en, ' wer~ re~eive~~in_Ug~d~ They we re settled ~ 
two ca.mp~ 1 _N~a~yeya, in Masi!2_di district and Koj_a (Mpung~) _in 
l'rukono D:i.striot. In 1948 )Ilbst __ o:f these refugees we"!;a re~ettled 
- - - I 
in Br:ttain; - ~ada and Au~tral"i.a. some ef the -remainders took 
ii - -
up , 9IDJ2l~ym..ant :in Uganda a"l d in the other :former British 
colon·ie~ - of .Ea~tern and Cent ral Africa. - The -"hard corea cases 
(tho~!? refugees - who cotild not easi~Y be absorbed in Eu~ope : 
beca.us~ they '!Jere very old ana. infirm '2r those with criminal 
recor9-s) rema~_ned at ·the Koj ~ 9amp uritil _l952 -when the camp 
. was :fin~ly closed doVit:t and- tts assets disp'o-sed · of. 
furj_ng the Secon~ World war (193 9-J, 945) Ugqnda became 
home to_man.y Europeans .dj_splaced by the .w~ . They _ i~cluded 
!'e:fugees _from Po!~d (these were the maj o..ri-tY) civilian 
intemees a.."ld_prisoners of war !rom 3!he .Axis Powers, and 
assorted get-a:Lnees fro~ _the ~lied side. 
Camp s we..re .established :i_n va;rious parts o f Uganda to · 
:::Ltalia;J. p r:tsoner~ of y;ar wer~ acco~odated at a camp in 
Jinj a, ~d tl'le Italian o;t. v:~l ?:n t erne~s at Entabbe. The Italians 
were mostly dr1;t.v.n from .Ethiopian, Eritrea, and Somaliland. . 
. ' ':'"""" . ·- - . - ..... -~ 
The Arap ai camps (near Soroti) ac.comm.o dated, Axis Powers . 
- - ·.· ' "· .· · . ' ,...., -... 
civi~i.~ int~m.ees brought __ to Ug anda from Cyprus:, S;yria, _ . 
. .. . . . . 
~alestin.e, and ~gyp'b._ These were a polyglot lot which .which 
- . ... . ~ - - · ·- . 
1.nqlud~d g-ermans, · .Austr:j_ans, .. :..Ro~anipns, Bulgarians, Yugo~;~lavs, 
Hunga.:r.;ians and Stateless Jews. 
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The n.llied internee s j_:1 cluded French Legionaires who had 
r~fUsed to jo in the Free ~rench ~orces in order to continue 
with the wa:r . Some ~~e§e det~inees were also moved to Uganda 
in 1942. ~hese were _initial!Y _s~ttled._ at Bombo, then moved t o 
Uganda :l.n 1 9 42!. These were ~itially settled at Bomba, ther~ 
moved t2 _Arap_§.i an d fjnal ly t o Entebbe . 
~iR n ati2nals who were in Ug anda when t he war broke out 
were :i_n ter::J.e d in Fort Port al but by 1942 all the inmates had 
left nnd the C8.!J.lp _cl osed. __ _ 
All t h e British colonie s j_n East and Central .Africa.:Kenya1 
Tang~:ika1 Hyasaland, l~or~h and Southern Rhodesia, receive~ .. 
( 
their share of Europea.i1. s _ di splaced by the war . These colonies 
were r~mote fro!ll t l:J. e a ctive t h eatres of war __ whose enemy nat:i.gnals 
and friendly aliens could be accommodated with maximum security. 
Poland-'-had b eEm i iY:i _ _9.~ d many times before b etween her 
p o wer~l n eighbours - Ru§sia and Austria b etween 177 2 and 1 918 , 
.A.j; tl1e end 2f the Fi r st World War all t he major powers 
inc!u dil1.(; the Unite~ St a-ces of .America_ wanted an_. indep endent. 
Pol :L sh State established, Poland was indeed an indepe~dent state 
between 1918 and t h e outb~eak o:f the second v~rld war in 
September 1939. The Pole§ ~ad take~ adyant age of the vacuum that 
had __ beel1. creat~d by the._d5.sint egration of th e P<:)wers that had 
dominated he r in the paRt . None of those powe rs, however, h ad 
accept~d Poli.EJl?- it:-dependence and between 1 918 and 1921 t he 
fledgl~ng Polish state wen t __ through a bap tism of fire . Indeed 
the Russo-Po:J:ish confrontat:i on threatened the very existe~~e of 
J.:o land~ Ul-timately -'- ~he SoYi ~ts _ wer~ defeated and the Polish 
state sUr-vived. Thi s precarious existence had to be buttressed 
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by non-:-aec:;res s:i.on pacts between Poland and the Sov:iet Union (1932) 
and betwear1 Pol~d and G~I'lil.CI.UY -· (1924). 
~n -the ~930s th~ Nazi regime_in_Ge~§UY tried to draw Po~a.n.d 
into its orbit but fialed, The distinguish~_9. Polish Foreign 
Minister C~l~nel Joze~ Be~ (1932-1939) cgnsidered preventiv~ 
13.ction against the prete~i;j. ~n s of the Naz;i_,s but got no real 
support, only empty promises from the ~lies ~o were to 
eventually confront Germany and her allies during the second 
world war .. 
In !}arc...lJ., 1939, t he British Prime M~ni ster, Neville 
Chamberlin had assured Poland that Britain would resist, b~ all 
means neo-essary, any ~tt uok bl Germany on PQland. The French 
had also proposed to s~d their army to assist Poland in the 
event of German agg ression. 
Hitler_ responded by re..lJ.oun cing the Pol j_sh- German 
Non-aggression Pack an d b;y concluding, j_n July ~939, a secret 
Proto co~ jThe :Molotov - RLb bent~p agreement) ffi.: th the Soviets 
to parti t:i~n Poland and the Baltic .:?tates among st themselves. 
On 31st .August, _1 939, Germany invaded Poland from the 
West ~cl on 17th Sep~emb~r, 193~, _the USSR invaded Poland f~om 
the East. Pol§Ud_ was quickly divided bet,.,een the two powers 
and by the beginning of October, 1939, the whole of Poland had 
been overrun. 
Out o:f the Polish pQpQ!,ation of 34. 8 million people at the 
outbreak of the war 22 mj_llion were put under German control 
and_~h~ r~st under the Sov,_ets. In the area of their 
jurisdict~on the Germans formed a rump state the Gen~y_al 
Gov~J1Jll:.e!l.i embr§.cing Ce1.1tral and Southern Poland and annexed 
the rest t o their countr,y. 
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In the area of Gen_e_r_aJ:. .. ~G_o_v:e_~ll.}l!ent,_ the re was no civil law 
9hd _most o.ffences_ were puhi<.Jhable by either defite, or internment 
in the oon~entratio~ camps. ·- People _ were cla§sifie d into q.erma.n, 
hon-Ge~s and <!_ ews . Poles were displaced j:nte:mally whi~e 
t e,e Jews w~re dri ven t o the death camps. Most of the Poles were 
- ·-
. .. 
di splaced-'-il'l order t o make room for Germa..l'ls f r om Soviet Latvia 
and Estoni a . Man;yr were tween t o Germany to work in condi tionfl 
t hat a.moun·c cd t o slavery . 
::Set11!le~1. October l S)~ §lld _ .Augu~t 1940, the Germans carried 
ou t t wo ext~~natiol2 ~pajg~s again s~ the Po l ish p op~lati on , 
The Eu t h a.'1.as;i,a Campai~n __ eli~j_nat ed c~ipplel? and em.beciles ai.1d 
the Extrao rd~nary P aci fi c a·cion Camp aign eliminated Polish 
intelleo.tuals ~ 
Tl:t~ Soviets also acted bxut ally tow§Xds their Polish 
§Ubjects .. T~ey ~eported those t h ey con side ~ed unde sirables -
intellec·cuals , rich me~cl1ants_ §lld l~~do¥.Uers . :B etween February 
l9fr0 a!;~d J~m e ~ 941 t hese undesi r ables were condemned t o penal 
exile in Siberia where t hey were subjected_ to hard labour . 
l , 5 m~~lio~1 Poles _ we~e depo rt ed_ to t he S~viet Un ion and i.n the 
p ro cess, h§lf a million Pol es di ed. p;.ring t hi s sam~ pe:_l?:i.od 
1 5, 000 pol:i sh off:icers were executed in West .§r n Russia (i_n t h e 
Katy~ I'ore:::r~) a fac t wh-ich was re~entl;z admi~ted by fo rmer 
Presiden t I.lilchail Go r baohev, St alin ' s intention was ;'to reduoe 
t he Po l es to the cond:i_t ·ion of a slave nation Lillable t o rule 
It was against t hjs back8 roun d of b~trayal _by :Britain and 
France and-the bat t er;;,ng bet ween the Soviet anvil and the Germ.a.:J. 
hammer the.t -· t ho se Polish national s, luck:[ to escape the :European 
inferno; found their wa;z Jco India, the Middle E ast and to ·. 
Eastern and Central Africa by Sep tember 1942. 
1 -
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Th e location of t h e Polish r~fugee camps, at Nyabyeya a 1d 
Koj a {Mpunge) are notable for their remoteness . Ny9-byeya is at 
the edbe o r the_ tr~pical Budongo Forest (nineteen miles from 
the to wn o f Masin§i) "ancl Koj a is actually a penins~la of Lake 
Victoria (roxi;y ndles out of Kampala) . Both locations must have 
been v r:sry well secluded f r om the centres of p opulation in t h e 
1940 s . .~It was , t~erefore '· diff~cul t in bot~ oamp s, fo~ the 
refug ees to come i~~o _ contaSJt ~ th ~au.thorised pe~sons and, §S 
we noted late~, thi§ splettdid isol§.ti~n of the Polish_~efugses 
YJas itJ.t§l'lded toJpreser~ t h e SU£er~ority _Of the Call.Cas iari _r~qe 
' 
intac~ ~-n t h e este~m of -t;~e na~iv~s . Unfortunatel;y: , ~or ~he 
aplonial government, t h e superiority of the caucasiah s was to 
t 
~ecomeba.dlydented_whenever the P~les got the opp~r~unity to ~o- ·-
so to ~he .utte:r bew:Udepnen~ and disgust of t~e ::§ri tish author~, t1:_ es. 
_ G~ van their isola~ t on it was also very difficult for enemies 
to in:fiJ.:t.rate the camp s . _ A.l though Uganda was remote :from t h e 
theatres ~~ war t~ere_was r~al _ fear, amongst the British officials , 
of pr~.,.a.xi§ organisati:C!ns within the camps . There . was a :fe.ar of 
Ukraniai-1. f i f th _ column:i. sts ·within tBe · Ca.JilP s . 
The Ukranians _ cono~nt:':ated mainly in South-eastern PolaJ.'l d, 
were :ithe.:.. most nation t?J- :i f:! -G ic, the most p ro-German, the most 
an~i-Rl.s.sian, atJ. d the mo s t Eur~peanis~d_ element of the UkraniB.l:l 
ntio~ : 1 • C_: ) One tmp o~~:i! Ukranian political organis§.tion The Union 
o:f ~k r.ania.n._Nati~nal :Lsts, h ad worked- very closely with the G~.rm.an.s 
during th~ ~Yasi~n of :Poland. In~ return the Germans had __ p rcH!Used 
~~e Uk rallj_ans_an indep e:1 den t Ukran!-an state a.n.d the Ukran:ians 
sinc erely bel:i,.eved i;hat a~ ~~rm§ll victory woulc:i qufirante~ tl:!- e~ 
:freedolij., f rom the_hated Ru.ss:i.ans. There were some Ukranians in 
the refug ee camps and t h e remoteness of the camps ensure d the~r 
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inability t o create problems_for the allied pwers . 
I.t is ironical that anti- semitism persisted among st t h e · -
Poli.sh refugees g i "Y-811 tll8 f act that t~e Poles we~e suffering 
as such a o t he Jews f rom t h e depredations of Nazism and Stalini sm. 
All O V (3I' East AfEi.~a,_t~ e oamp _ commandants reported that t h e :.c·e 
was a ~troll(?; anti-se~itie _feeling amongst the Poles. Indeed there 
was a su.;::; est io~ that _J e\Vs_ should be ac eommodated in a .S'epa:cate 
camp so!I!-8Wl1ere in E~st _Afri ca. Ho w§v~r, the probl~m was that 
the _Jews vvere a.moe:g st t h e b est qualified for ifclerical an d oth er 
duties of camp mainen. ance :' . ( 3 ) 
RE:EUGEE .ADMINl STRATlOlJ 
___ .,.__- .• - ... ~- - --·--- -........:.-... 
ln _l 94g ~~e Br~tish Government e stabl ish~d th~ Ea§t African 
Refugee Adm:i.n istr~t~on wi~h its headquarters in li airob i .to _ teke 
charg e of r ~fugeos i n ~heir Ea~t and Central Africae: Col on i e s 
as ~ell as i.n ~l~e ~elc;ium terri tory . of . ~wanda-Uru.ndi. __ Belo w t hi s 
regiQllal _ or~ani sation we l.'e t he t ~rri to r ial r efug ee offi ces ~eaded 
by Direc~o r s of Re~gees . The pirectors o f Refugees sup ervised 
the ru.nn:i.nt;; of the re f'uc ee camps under the _ c~ntrol o. f tl~e Camp 
Commandal1ts . Th~ gamp Co~andants w~rE3 Br i tish officers se conde d 
from t h e local Civil Services t o administer the camps . 
I n t h e camp s th~ polio,)" was to g i ve as much authori ty as 
po s s :i.ble t u t h e pol ~ s to run t h e show. I:f ;y:ou ·will, a po~icy 
of I n direct Rule was p~rsue d _ vvhere the British Commandants le:l:t 
the P ol es a l ot o f latitude in the administr§.~ion of t~e ,_ O~t> §• 
Th? Colll!D.a.Udants only il1t ervened when the Polish autl?-oriti e s eith er 
. strayed f rom the beater;. p ath or eJ?.count ered p ro blems they were 
unabl e t o h andle . 
Th e P ol i_sh_admin -i_;rt;rati.on in the ca.m12s was led by the Polish 
Camp Leader assisted b ~' an Advisory Council complet ely 8omp osed of 
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ref~gee rep~esen,tativ~s . The Poles too~ o~ge of all b a sic 
ad.min.; s~ra.t:1on i n cluding ~n:t;ernal se~uri ty, Health, Education 1 
Recreation , Work , an d Rel i g ious Affairs. 
- - -
·· TQ~ Polish Goverruaent-in~ile _(based in London sin we JUJ:l.e _1940) 
e stablisl1.ed a Constcla·3o . ·i;:" Kamp ala :tn 1942 (4) wh ' _ch was ma~_l'l t~,.: . -~ ed 
throu,)'lont -- t Lc durati_or;. ol the war. There w.qs also a repre s ..;i ,·:O <-ltive 
o :f t},_c ,~ol 'sh l.~'_n-;str;y of Lab our and Social Welfare to spcc.; :,: .· o:illJ' 
tal:e c c,:cc o f :t;he comp l aj_nts regarding welfare raised by t he Poli eh 
Oamj) bu' :;_ding s were l argely constructed out of l ocal ma·:: ::; X:i_als -
grass tha:i:;cl1. , poles an.d daub; they were also l arg \::;l y erect ed n~.-i~ h 
local .A:fr:i_can laoour . I n all 2000 African labuurers .were i n vol ve d 
i n t he COi'.. struction o f t ho buHd:i_n(Ss at Ny aby eya and lOOu at Ko ja 
(];J:punge ~ . At Jiiyabyeya boreholes were sank ey t he Geological SUrvey 
Depar-tme~1.t and at Ko j a p ip ~_ng and Lpu.mping installations were l a:i_d 
to s•c.:t './a·~ er from the nearby Lake Victori~ 
:By t h e e:1d of 1 942, £36 , ooe (a great deal of money -tho:::;Q days) 
had i:>een· sp ent on the cc.1 struction, equipp::tng and provi si.on j_;;l(; of 
the camprh .About - 10~~ o C -;;~1e money fo:r ,the equipment o f the oamp r:: 
came from Pol i.:?h so_urcer. an<l the rest _from t he Br i_ti§h Gover;.~mente 
In - orde-T to facil~t :J:c e the· welfare of the camp inmates e a ol1 
camp Wap. d~ . v:Lded into v:: llCJ£:; es -- of around -500 p eople each h e aded by 
village headmen . Th eRe were directly answerable ·to t he Polish oamp 
leader. At Nyabyeya eac:1. y;ll ag e had a water well and at I~ oj a eac:O. 
v :Ular;e h c.i _ easy a9cesn -;jo piped water . 
There were primary Rc:1.ools and one Secondary Voca.-ti onai schu ol 
at each .:ol- -~he camps ~ J.l a dd:Lt±on { o hospitals, churches , erpha.::..aGes, 
recreat j.oJ.l centres an d cemetr~. es. . ll.t Koj a: electric l ight 5.LC was 
i~stalle .d and ."-n Ka.mp ~a, a Polish Rest Reuse was . acquired :for tile -
use oi r elfll.; ees . The Et'trop ean I~ospital in Kamp ala was also pnt c· at 
the ~-s::_;c sal of th~ Pol :L sh re~ugees as a gen eral referral .faa~ l~_ty . 
- As J.lOt e d earlie. t he p olicy of the eover1~in1cnt was to maks th(] 
camps self -sufficient as quj_ckly as possible . To' this end the 
refug ees 1·1e r e encollraged t.o cultivate the:tr o wn food and to mclce 
the~_r ov-lll cloth ;_n g . 
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At lJyabyeya weaving, spi~ing, tailoring, cobbl:i_ng a..:.d basket 
mak i.nc \ie:ce·- enth~i:..~}_af!t-; cally undertaken and at the ~eeon clary 
Vocat"onal-'-school these trades as well as Home Economics, were very 
importat.Lt in the curri cuJ.'U.lll.. 
-- · - -· ...... 
I.nit:i ally the supplies came from Europe . The British -
·-- · . : 10. 
authori t:T-.es provided t he wheels and looms with which the spihh~_ng 
and weaving i_ndustr:i_es were established.-- From Kenya the calllps 
obtaitted wheat, maize flour and dried milk . However~ with5.n a. 
J?elat:i.vely sho rt time co l:: sj derable progres s was made a t the . o3lllp s 
in t he production of food, e specially vegetables . It was th:rou gh 
these e fiol~s by the inmat e s th at the initial scourg e of 
malnutri ti.on was quick±Y defeated. 
'J!he :refug es, proyj_ded and maintained the internal - orga1.1.isation 
of the --oamp s . They t ook r esponsibility · for the religious, 
e ducat'l_ol.1. al, cultural an d the-general oc cupational pursuits' -of the 
refuge~s ·c·o -- the extent economic circumstances allowed - and as loac; 
as - their actjVit±'es y;ere not in conflict with the policy o f the 
British-'-a~~hori t~es . 
British-offi cers provided the necess~J manpower where -
suitable -Pel ish personnel could not be found to run the multifarious 
-fuhet±ons in the camp s-. The P:Potect\ll:rate Governmel:'!.t seconded 
administrators, foJ?est o ffi cers, Public Works Overseers, Health-'-
!nsp eotors·;- lli cto rs 8X2.cl -lJurses . The Roman Cathol i e Church pro-v:i_cled 
the priests ~ and lay brothers to attend to the spiritual needs of 
the refl?;gees . 
- Most of ·- the refuc;ees who arrived in u-ganda in 1942 had bee~1. 
on the movs since the -outbreak of-the war in September, 1939-. 
They - wQre part of the wave of Polish refugees who had moved into 
Rttssia, l:ran, Iraq an d all over the M.iddle East . - Indi a and -'-
finally 1.nto Uganda. They were .9.e scrib~ d_ as deti tute on arrival~_ 
!n order -- to provide the basic amenities t h e -European conu:nu.nity 
orga1.1.i s ed assistance .for - them. (5) When they arrived they 
desperately needed cloth:U1.g and other basic amenities and t he 
European oo!Il!ID.Ulity was extremely forthcoming-and generou s to 
these people . Many advertisements we r e run in the English--
newspaper, The_-Ugan_d_a. ;&_e_r_a}.Ji to solicit donations of clothi_ng 1 
books, j ouraals, magazi.;.les and above all radios. The refugee s 
were, understandably, kee~1 to follow the progress of the wax in 
...:. 9 -
Eul.·vpe Ei.h c~ di.d not-have th e equipment-to do this. Bventu3lly a 
Polish Re1ctgee ·-Helief LUnd was established to cater for their 
basic amen. i ties. 
'. -
ThS major health pi>oblem was malaria to wh:i_eh -the Poles did 
not have a.1y resistance :t;l.itia.J..ly . - The authorities tooka lot --· 
of care to provide-every r efug es with a lliosquito net . In a ddit:i.ea 
a considerabl e African l abour fo rce was employed to keep - the c rass 
low and tha lawns clean i u. the camp s and employed a special :force 
of Mos;qui to Searehers to hunt for and destroy them. Jigg ers v-,Jere 
also a nti:i_sance initiall,jr but the refugees soon lea:;:-nt to deal 
with t h ain.. -
Poles se em te have made a very good j_mpress ion -- on t he .A::fr~ oan.s . 
In an. article entitled ,ll..b a_p_9_l_@da mu_ Y~~-d_q_ -(Poles i n Uganda ) 
. , .. 
published :in a Luganda l~ ewspap er , Ma.t~j.,_s_i_, in October 1942, -L;he 
writ er..:.. no-i; 'J d the follow:IA<; :·-
(5.) They (the· Poles ) men , women and children were 
ext rem ely s tr-ong in build. 
( .. i \ l.L.) Their..:.. language is p.ice sounding but extremely d:i_:f.fioul t 
to write . 
(:i3) Phere is a ru.mou r that they are contented with lj :fe 
tn Ugan\la a:.1.d do not intend to go back t o thej_r 
c~untry . , (6 ~ 
So -- j_mp reRsed were -t h e natives that they enthusiastibally 
enterta~_ned t h e --Pole s ~ -n. t h eir camp s, performing dan ces, - concerts, 
and play~_ng musi c . ._ The~_ r eifort s were gratefully appreciated by 
the Pole~ , 
fur~_ng the 1940s t he ordinary Eu r1;'pean residents j_n the whole 
of Uganda were around 2000 . Between 1942 and 1 948 close ~o 7000 
Poles (Europeans) vvere -oon centrated- in just two settl~ments ·o: 
In the ooloni e s where t he :'sup erio rity " of the Europe ans- was taken 
for r; xa.ated an~ wf1ere t l1e r eg imes were c--learly racist and 
discrimj_.il atory the_ preseh~ e of the Poles,.- in such large numb-ern ,. 
it was .feal:'ed, would de::lt -- t hi-s nsuperiorityr•.- It was, t herc:fore, 
extremely important - to -maintain the - superio~ity of the white-
race wha-c ever the cirou..IP.stano,es . Given J~he big numbers of sin.cle 
women ~-~l ·t;l1e camp l:l an d. ·cl1 e inadequate numbers o i sins le men w~10 
.- -
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constitut e d only ab ou"J 20% of the :population o f t he -- camps it 
bee~e eX:tremely diff :i_ oul t to maintain the. superiority ' c;:>_f _  -.thE3 
. . ! 
whits l"UC3 but ' th~. s '.Vas llot for lack of t:ryillG • ·-Both .. "Gfie ~Il).~ 
and -,voman .of ther 'cnm:p s, Ul'lfortuna.t ely, had :;nf'erior traits. 
':Phe men lov :~ d the local g ill- .Yf.¥_?&1.. and were -g iven to rowdy beha'Viour 
·-L 'l the p resen c e -- of natj_ves when they ., ere high on the local brew. 
Some o :: them also regularl~T b attered their womer.. and child.re.::.. 
vvheneveT t h ey go t h?ogh 0 ~1 :t. ~~ e g :i_n . 
-'- 'J:lhe alarm bells o:f t hi s unseemly be~J.avi our wel'e f i7C'.st sOUl'ld :3 d 
by 1TiXoh Bur-con, Chi ef Seoreta:ry, Nya8 aland. - He circulated a 
11 Cenf~. deJ::tial 1 '- a.t1d ;r:personal 1' letter of j_niluiry :tC' his fellow 
8hief Secretari e s i.n The liho de sia, TanGanYika, Kenya an d Uc ru: .. da 
into t he b ehaviour a:f t he liolish refug ees, ·lHxon Burtol;l 1 s · J., etter 
is worth quoting in_ _e,;x;t_e_~'l.s_o_. He wrete . 
"Th~re was a great deal of illicit intercourse betvieen ' 
Pol~_ sh women re f ug ees and Africans , esp e cicJ\y Askaris • 
. :r.:e, however , there j_g ~- any - truth- in t he s~a~_ernents , . . 
peX"haps we could combine in-- making a rep~esent a-G j. on to 
Bast Afrie~~ Go~1.d emphasizing tfie undoub t e d trouble · 
wh~ oh does result when Europeans~misbehave themselves j_n. 
ha;l:;iVe CoUn·i:; ries l et al.on e have in·cercourse With na:t ives 11 , (7 ) 
BUTton rep o rted tllat t he settlers (white ) .in Ny asala.nd 
:i.ntended t o raise t he issue in .the Legislative Council in Zo:mJ:>a. 
In reply t he Chi ef Se cretary of the Uganda-Protectorate 
(J.E . s • . }lerrick ) el~bo:ca:cad ot:t_ the iss~e of pol i_~y . He ~"''te . 
TIIt 5. s our policy --c.J reduce occasiens on which Africans 
at':l.d Po l e s eome 5_n "~ o-'- cont ,a-Q t to a m:i.nimum. .. At t he same 
time we must reooc;n:i sa that there a:l:'e l arge numbers of 
vvomett who have been. (len :ted male s o ciety for a 
!'\ . 
- ) 
·OOi'isiderable :per5_c d a..."ld . that such circu.msta.nees fo rm. a 
·' 
su1.table -- ground fo r the development of illjcj.t 
r elationsn. _(8) 
The autho rities i n Kenya had noted some.~ 11misconduct 11 
(read .;_, l t eroourse ) betwea:1 Greek women refugees and Afr.i::c~~s 
but not b ,etween Afr:Loans a.nd Poles. -Tfie Kenya Direct or o f -
Refugees had indeed asked the authorities in Teb er:m and Ca:tro 
. ' 
not t o 1.nolp.de 11:prostj_tutes;1 among st the refugees they were · 
send:Lnc to Kenya. The Ke~1ya authorities further noted that 8 o 
·"""'. ~ 
-ll-
far as Askaris Q.Te con ooraed t ho se -who had be.en i::J. the Middle 
East we:Pa more likely to · b e ·contaminated. .!t the Tengeru 0a:m±? 1 
Tanganyika t here ·were also- seme- stories that :- a f t:?w Polish woma:::t 
had lent thelnselves t o illicit intercourse with non...Europeans, 
more l:i.kaly Asians rather than .A:fricans. 
_.;,. . 
];n February,- 19 44,- the -- Camp Commandant, Koj a reported to 'h i s 
s~perio~s specific incidents whe re Polish women had intercourse 
with A:fi'icans . · !n these particular cas~s two Polish-women ·· 
' _ .... 
(all.eg e-dly p rostitutes) had had sexual intercourse with African --
Policemen employed on pat rol ~~d g ate duty . The Camp Oommantant 
recomme.."lded that the· v10men should be reme ved from t he country 
and sent -to some other oamp where detention was po ssible . 
He · lament ed: 
HJ.IJot only ' ao ca-ses o f th5s kind lead -t o a -bad reputation 
being undeservedly given to t he Polish people as a whole • • • 
but -'- ~_n addition, ~ _b.~d_e}fe ct is_ cre_¥_~q_ Sl:!fiO.l:!_g_s_t_the -
A:f::r::5 .• o_ap._a locally ~1d I. cannot help feeling-sympathy w:t.th 
a young Afriean Polioaman who se Gharacter is ruined by the 
experienced ~p o rtunities of a degraded street walker 
i'~m so1Ile Polish t ovm. 11 • (9) (Emphasis a dded )_. 
As a result of the Commandant ' s recommendation the t v~ 
women m r e removed from the Koj a Camp and taken to the Polish 
PenHent:tary __ o_~ Mak~ndu, ~enya. 
The effieial assump t ion was that if a white women had soxual 
intereourse with .either .Afrio8...'1s, in part icular, or non.-.Europeans 
in ·g ene:.al. , then that peJ;son was automatically a prosti!utel 
·- Crude attempts were-'-made to use psYchiatry -for racist -:purp ~>ses. 
Thus -two women of -Mas:i.ndi oo.mp were described as tlfeeble mindedrr 
and ·s6X'.J.al peverts by do ctors . However , · the- ~octor could not 
certify t hem mad -but recommended that a speo~_al home for the -
"feebl e miJ.lded 11 should be f oun d fo r them. The docters came to 
that - oonol.usion simply because the women had been discovered ~.n 
the sla~:p ing -quarters of t he Af:rican Askaris of the Mobile 
Propaga;.1.aa Unit. 
The Hy abyeya Camp Commandant was so revolt·ed by t he beha-viour 
of the se women that he re;Ported t o his superiors that ·11these women 
have no crompunction about contact with Africans o f any class . 
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By -t_!J.}::s __ t~1_e7 _ _;L_o_wer:.. -~c_h_e_ I!..E~ :s_t_i_g_~.JEe ~-:r.:.?;P~-~-s-~re,.: · · 
I -t·hel'efore fee l that clrastic - steps should be t8ken :.Go prevent -
a --recurrence n; (10 )-
· · --.Eve:i -before the occurrence of these incidents measures had b een 
put in place to control the con-tact between t he refugees an d thu 
rest of :che p Qpulatiol:H-
- ~ 
-~ ( . .. j_) 
( ' i ~ \ 
. , . j 
(iii) 
Entry ·· to-the Pol:i:sh camp s by non-Poles · was forbidde~ , 
el!c~pt Vvi th a 12ass . 
.A.fT±can wo rlc ers- employ_e a in t he camps were housed 
outs i de the perimet ers of the camps. - .Africans were 
n~~-~loweq to _enter_the Pgl ish camp s afte r w~~ hDurs . 
Visits by the inmates outsi de- -the camps-were s tric:tly 
oontrolled. Eo weve r, _permission to visit shops was - ·- --
g i ven regu.J,arly by t he Pol ish Camp Leaders but p erm5.ssion 
to go to --Kamp ala was only g iven by t he British 
au. thori ties~ 
Unfort unately, t he above me a su:r;,es dj_d not p revent 1misb eh av:i.ou:r 1 
and by 19~-5 the-Uyabyeya Camp Commandant was desparately app eal~.nc 
t o the authorities. 
1
'l s1wuld be grat eful if I could- receive a supply ef 
b e.X'bed wi re wfiich may .P.O;W be available · as the war .i s 
OV'2X . 
(ll) 
This will assist me .:in seg regating mental _g_CJ:._s_E?_s_: 1• 
(Emp:tlasis ~dd_ed) . 
-The Poles irnpres·sed tl1.e Afric.ans as non-racist and aad-
11illicitu contacts -v6th them vvhenever-pessible to the •hagrin-- -
and gxe a t embarrassment o:i the authorities . Niuch as the B:;..':i.tish 
au.thorit:Lea tried to ·prevent contact between the Poles ana 
Africanl'l j_t was imposs:i.ble· to eempletely s top i t becau.se Afri oa..tls 
. .~ 
worked :iJ.1. the - ca:m.ps ahd-'-eRt abl ished cont act s while -en dut y and 
a:cranged : 1ill±cit ~t meetj_n(Ss -- t he reafter;;· - The :many single wemcn. 
:ill t hese oamps in · most cases took t he ini tiat;i ve to e stablis.-'11. 
11 illj_c i t;; contact s With w:1.at t o the:m were fellow human beinc s 
who pro~_ ded them with the-'-frien dsh i p ana warmt h whi ch they laaked 
and craved for. - This crav:i_ng for httman--warmth and contact was 1 
unforttmately , inte,rpreted as pro"stitution by t he British 
authori t:tes and wa.~ j}Ul1.] shed s everely . 
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Beh:L1'2d the fuss th'-lt - the authori ties- made- vl'as the strug.::;le 
to mai_nta~.n the superio1':i.ty of the-caucasians in whatever 
circumsta."lces. The Africans had discovered-during this per:i_od 
that ~Europeans were h~~ a.nd not gods. This -experience may have 
translat ed :Lnto - the pol:i tical agitation -t hat shortly followed the 
end of the war irt 1945- a.nd gained intensity towards the end of 
the decade especially in Bug a.nda , 
RE.P AT 11.1 Arc lOU 
-- ·-.. ·----· ·--· 
- At tlle outb:reak o :;~ ·t;he war Poland was divided between the 
Soviets anci the Germans vbo be t ween- them badly mistreated the Pol es 
who were condemned to slave labour in Siberia and in the wa:r 
industries :Ln Germany . Had it· not been for the war which broke 
ottt betweeJ.-'1 Germany and Rus sia most Poles would probably have b e en 
dispersed or _annihilat ed by b.e Soviets and the Nazi s. 
Be:fo re the- war' brol;:~ out between Russia aJ-'ld Germany there was 
a plan-'- was t o-displace the · slave population e etween the Oder a;.'ld 
the Ihieper· with German settle:rs . - Some 20 million Poles VlfOuld 
be-'-resettled 'l_n Siberia, 3-4 million, germaJ-'lised and the rest 
eliminated._ 
Pola:.'ld became the --major battleground between the Russ1.ans 
and-Germans f:t'om 1941 toc·l945. furing t hat period the former --
Pol:i.sh Ilepublic lost 6 m:i.llioi1 people, l. 9 million of-them Cfews . 
Most e f these people had been lost in executions, pacification 
exerc~_s e s and 5n the - tnterr~ment camps . Poland--became the home 
of the worst holocaust that human ity had experienced so far . 
Th~_-_Gf1!D.J2.. .d.e_ g_?:'_f!:.<?_~·-eame in September 1945 when , following t h e lf._EfC:.s2JJ.. 
Rili!.in,g by the Polish unde:rgr~und movement, · the German s com-pletely 
destroy ed the --c ity. 937;-'-o:f the buildings had been .~.:ompletely 
destroy ~d; Hitler had· j iYen the e rder to raze the city t o t h e gr2W'ld. 
~ December 1941 t h e-' ·Soviets and the Polish 8-overnment-j.n-Exile 
signed a .Declaration of ?:e j_endship and lYiU.tual Assistan ce. - According 
t o · this de claration a Poli:sh Army was to be fo:rmed in Russ:i.a fl'om-
the hug e p ool of Poles Wt-1o had been-interned there. - The Declaration 
also graJ.'lte d.:.. ~esty ~l:;_ o all Polish internees in Russia. 
The allied forc es held conferences between NoYember 1 94S ai.'ld 
July 1945 where the fate of po st-war Europe was determined. At 
these conferences it was decided that Poland would fall unde:;:-
- .. 
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Sov:i_et influence . '. inf'ltierioe . · I.t was also agreed the 11~r,..3;0~_ ;L,i,N3_;, 
(12) would form the-"bas:i.s>of Poland~ s eastern :frontier. At the 
Yaita Corii' eren ce of February- 1945 Poland 1 s right t o t he la.fids 
anne:x:ed from eastern G-e.rma.ny was recogrij!sed. Finally at t he · 
Potsdam OonfeTence jn Julj/.August 1 945 t he present boundaries of 
Poland-ne re fixed . The western borders between Poland and Ge-rmar1y 
were :fixed along the rive r Oder and the ~ west era banks oi' the lT eisne : 
t he Conference also e~dorsed the expulsion of Germans from Polw~d. 
- In t he re-<;>rganisa~: j_on of Poland only 54~; of her forme r 
territo :;.7 rlas included ~ -n the new Poland. Poland had been 
extended-we stwards 150 -~as~ePn Germany: she lost her easte:.~n 
territo :i.'ies to the SoV:.et Union ~ .All in all Poland lost 178 , 2UO 
- . 
square kilometers :from Germ~y . 
~n2 addition to the territorial realignments the USSR had 
( 
put ±n place a puppet - c;ove!:'nment-in p eland; Poland firmly 
remained ih the eoyi~~ onbit ~~il 1989 . 
So t he repatriation axer9ise must be seen against t he 
baclcgrou..lld of what h appe::J.Q_ed ·to· Pol and during the war · and of what 
had be-come Poland by the~elld of the WaJ? . I n a way -t;fl.e Pol~s had -
been dirtded between t h eir former enemies and this arrangement was-
not reassuring -tc those fole s who had suffered so - much at the hands 
of both the ·· Russians and the Germans . --Thi s explained t he 
unwillingnes s-o f most Pol ish rafugees in Uganda and elsewhero to 
return to t heir hom::;land.. The Poland they had left behind :in 1939 
was very d~_i'ferent f r orr. the ~ oland_ t e.ey were being asked ·i;o re turn 
- · The of:ficial pelic~r oi' the British Govenunent was not to put 
pressure . on .the Poli~ refugees t • leave (13) but they were t o be 
persuaded ~ o leave Uganda and g o back -te Poland. By the ena~o.f~ 
1947 :it had become clear t ha• the majority of Poles - we;re unwilli!1g 
to go b ack to Poland; oi1ly 60 refugees had voluntarily r etun1ed t(_ 
.-. ~~ 
Poland rm ·• of the 6750 refug ees in Uganda. I. t was, therefore, 
.. . 
necessa:cy to use as much subtle pre li: sure as po ssible to npersuade :1 
them to go back to t~(3ir homeland. 
Many ·ef the Polish refuge es \'li'lo came to Uganda ha_d been 
prisoners in Russia Where they had beeR branded l::i)ce cattle. 
They f eaJ?ed that if they were to fall in the hands of the Hussians 
aga5_n t hey would be S--1-l.ot, (1 4) The refugee::? also regarded the 
, ; 
to . 
CommJ.mi nt r:;ovemmen:c wh:i. d1 h ad been:-installed ib. Warsaw aft er the 
Wa:£· as ·""' a:.l instrument of P..u ssian domination; they, therefor~ , · 
mistrusted and disliked it . The eleetion -·which had -brought that · 
governm~t to power, they i-egarde d as having beel'l. rigged a.l'ld worr-te 
still t here was no great risk ·-of counter- revolution that would 
lib~ ate · ·Poland . · -The c·~ opulation had _ eompletely be s...'1. cowed ellcl"" 
there -was n o po ss:i.bi.l:LtY of 'i_ntervention b;y the esterwhile allied 
p owers_on behalf ot.:__Pclisl::t n~t:ionalists to change the st1:l:."t!·1.~- .CJ..L\2.• 
· G,_ve~l t h e Polish Wlvv7.ll ingne ss t o return home the Br it :i. sh 
got invol-red :i.n t he g am.e ··of subtlety , at which they excel , t o 
g et t h e Polish refug ees :i.n to Pol and ; they _ did no t succeed. 
- In Hovemb e r 1946 a'-1. art.icle was published in the.J:..o!l~c._op. __ T~e.§.. 
ent itled .L:;!?o l_CJP.ii.....9.ll_d __ t)'l.e __ s_o_vj__ej;_iJ..: ~ol_qgy _ _q.f.. .-.t_h_~_a_s_t_eFP.. _A:J.+J.C!fl.oe rr . 
This was""seized upon-by t h e Ug anda Pro t ectorate autho rities t o try 
and conv:tn oe the - Polig_h -- ::Lefugees that it was alric;ht . to retu!r~'l t o 
Poland. The article was considered such a -valuable p iece of"" 
propa.ga;.'l da t hat i t was translated into ·Polish · for the ilbene.fi t ;r 
of · tfie refug ees. The autho r ofthe article po:Lnted out t hat 
Russians - :i..:.1 the Polish .L""lll,Y we re decreasing steeply , that Eduoatj_on, 
Railw8,Ys , Post Office, Tal.e g raphs and t h e entire national - eoonomy 
were itt · the h ands of Pol e s, that they were masters o f thei r lives. 
The wr:i.t ~ not _E?~ 
Ufla:Ving divided l and a:mong the landless and national:i.sed-
t he _main industries , they. ~ow - follow a concep tion of their -
OV'/.1 by promot:i,ng -oo- operatives,- as well as state - en terpr5. ses 
·' 
alone with a oons:i. de:;..~able ma~in reserved fo r private 
in~ct:L atiye 1i . _ (15 ) 
After attending- to ·Pol:i. sh il'ldependence it is paradoxical. 
that'i ::J. the-same article we are informe ft. - that the Soviets Fltill 
controlled internal a).'l d f oreign aff airs in Poland!! It i s not 
clear v~ether or not or~y t ho se parts of it which were of 
propag~da value _ we re tra.l'lslated in PQlish • 
.As the Poles could aot be-moved it - became necessary t o 
tighten the nuts and b olts a little against t ho se Pelish refUGees 
who somehoy; t hought that they could make Uganda their permane:-:. t 
home. Government pointed ou t that oppertunit ies for permar1ent 
Europ ean settlement were e:x:t:remely limited in Ug anda ar(Sl:ling t hat 
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in the int er ests oi' th e Mr-5 can population, it was the pol:i.cY of 
the Pro t cctorate governmen t i'or :1!?-an,y years to _ restrict the 
opportm":i.t5.es open to no.n- n atives_ with r~gard t o the • 1vnership 
of l and o.nd· emplo;ymeri~ · ~ '-1. occupations which wel'e an d would shor-:cl37 
~ 
be han<fied bJ: A:fricans . 
. .:·r·c· i· 
It wo..s also po int ed out t hat those Pol.inh 
refug ~_e s Ul~Willing to_retur~l t o Poland were act ually st ateles and 
tha t it would be W1fair t o A.fri_cans i f ~h~y settled_ al_?:.d begall to 
regard_ UG~1.llda as t h eir coui-:. t ry . The British e.uthori ties were !.lo t 
even w:Lllins .. ~o. absorb a small number of Polish r ef':l:gee s on a 
permanent b asi s . There :is no evidence that the Africans were 
'· 
consul ted oL -t;he settlement issue although the pol:Lcy was purpo:.:-t ad 
to take cc:J.'o o: their i n terest s . 
Terer 2r.::tlJ" employmer ... t p ass e s valid for foUT years at a time , 
were only iosued to those :refugee s who were retuxnable to a countr~" 
other th&i UgGnda. It ifl no· t~ew~rthy t~at throughout t he eleven 
y~ars that the Polish r efuc;ees §tayed in Uganda not ~ore thall 
fifty __ were employ ed ~utFJ ~ de the i~ camps at ~y . one time. For t he 
d~rat :i.on of th~ war som~ ~·elu.:; ee§ vvere recruit ed for servi ce :ln 
Dir~ctors of l1efug ees ~-n _British depende~cies __ in East and Ceb.tral. 
A:fri ca fouJ.1d .; t a con yen~_ent way ol g;etting rid of stubborn an d 
undesirable oharabt ~rs from the ~ amps . Altoget h er 1000 ~olish 
women from EaFJt A:frid. we:ce working for the Polish or British A.:tr 
Forces ill_Gre at Bri.t ain ai:J.d Kenya by 1944. (1 6) 
At t he e:1d of the wo;r · ·t; hcn'e were some 1 9,000 Pol ish refuceeo 
in East B.J ld Central Africa. ~ 500 of t~em, depen~t§ of the Army 
of G~eral b~ders, we re moved to Britain by the British Gov~rn~ent 
in 1248 · :Sy 1920 a ~ot al-'-of 11, 0 00 had been accepted by Brij;ain . 
Other~ se·c-tl ed ~n Australia, -::;he -U SA, Canada, F.rance , Argentina 
and .South Africa. 
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In lS ~n, _~he_ Un i t ed ~ . o/~ 'i _ o : ~ s establ ished an In t em.at i onal 
:. 
Refu[; Ges O:>?_:;ai.'l i.sation (IRD ) b~s e d i n Gen~va to asc~. st d~. splaced 
peopl e f~om.c.Cc;u·_i~ral ~:co:i! e __ a}d other_places. It was i ntended to 
accompli sh ~.t s t aS:r _in a l~.mit ed period: . . It w~s,_ t here fo::.·e ,, 
urgent t hat rafU~ees be r e8 ettled before ~ts di ssolu~ion . ny 
l ~50 , th e IltO had 18 member nation ~ an~ by t he tj_me i t was 
dis s olved ~-n l·.1arch 1 951 , t he org anis ation had re ~ettled 7 44, 790 
the proYis:i.or~ of education a.-"l d he alth :facilities • 
. · . Repatriatj_on was a ve-:.. · ~r complicated exercise i a vol ving t he 
·.-- . - -- ·-
m~b i!i sati -:>n of ~n~s, _ th~ arrangement of pas sage!? a."ld the 
finding o l 2ountries ~ll::.i.nt; to accep t the :;_~epatJ:'i ate s, t he 
whole exercise of getting travel documents and visas . I n all 
these act i or;, s the I~O wo:r1...ced closely with the 1Jni ted N atio:..1s 
Re~g~~ A9Jn~_n::i. strat it?n (Ul~R.A) vv2:1j_ch mainly ass::.i.sted in t he 
mobilisation of funds • 
• 
1J.gai.1da Protectorate ~uthoriti es had g iven the 31st of Dec~mber 
1948 as t he _l9-st day _ b;z _ wh~_ol'l ~l Polish re~e~s had to leave 
Uganda. Ingp1~e of t hj 13 dead.lj_n e there ~re still 3 5Q Polj.sh 
re:fugees .. l eft 2.:11 Uganda ·in :1949, mainly widows and ch ildr en p l l:l-s 
50 ~ther~.c.wor~ing t h roughout Ugan t a ~n ~ emp eral~ terms. Amongst 
these r e s~: 9-:J.es were t o be :fou.n d t he infirm, the ol d and the 
mentally s_;i. Cik who could not be accept_ed by any __ cou;1. try . They 
p roved a bit; headach~ to __ t:i.1e _ a.uthori~ies esp ecially as the I.RO 
was not a p ermanent in st:i.tut ~_oa . This meant t hat those 
hard-core J..'efug eE?s._ v~o cou.ld :..1ot leave by the time the IRO 
wound ~P i ·c s activities vvo~l d become t h e responsibility ~f t he 
countries vl1e r e _t hey w~:;;e s t:randed. Th ere was a sugg estion that 
all t lle rema.i.n ing Polis-.":1 r e fUc; ees, hardcore al1d non- hardcore 
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shoul-d be absorbed ' n Lri_t5.sh where it was ~a~i~ to find 
wo:df alld W-1.e-x:e the health and education facilities were read5.l,Y 
available. _ ~l}e hardcore oases would be catered for by the 
Nation~ ~s§istance J? oart4 an C:t in any case, it was the 
resp ons'.i.:J 5.lity of Brita~u_t~ look after the re:fu_zees . 
:Sy l S::JO no respon,sj_b:1.::'. ;i_.ty had been take~1, over the har<lcore 
case but _t ll ere was __ a tant a:ti-ve suggestion tha~ they should all 
• be sen-e _t o Tang any:Uca. UJ.t:J_mately, the maj cr~ ty of_ Pol:Lsh 
re:fug~es lef t i':~-Uganda by .August 1 951 were g iven visas for 
Bri ta::Ln • . 0 2-lY si:J: mental patients were left; they were .tent , to 
N'!U~8Q2 Ho S}?i tal and e-v-er_-cually ended up at Jche fu doma Mental 
Hospital • 
THE n:S"eOS.AL OF CAJ:Jr2 ASSETS 
l n II~ 1~4-8 , the Ma.BL'1.di Camp (Nyabyeya) was closed do va~ and 
those ~e~t;eE?s who_had 1,:ot l eft transferred to Kojja Camp . 
turned it jl1.to a l?chool for ~li'r i_ can· Assist a.."l t TI'orest Off::i_cers , 
The Camp 'o:.l,_lding s ~d storGs werr;: sold at .Cll, 595. __ Out oS: that 
amount £1 7 830 '!]as paid t o t he_ l' oli sh Government , ~his haying 
been tl_le oon~ribution ~he Polish Government-'n....Exile had made 
towards meet:J.ng th: C<2 st o:f nkt erials an _9- stcres for the camp. 
Kojja Qamp was dismantled and the fi ttinGs shared out 
between various Government departments . Old items were auct::io!led 
an d sold -;; ,) the public . 
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The Ma~?in di Camp (n yo.)y eya) at the edge of ·he Budong o 
For est o~nt inu~ s t o ex" st u:) to to- 9-ay as a ~~oresty School. 
Some of t h e erig in§l houses o:;:· a ~ique archit ecture that we re 
ere cted ~J _·c!le Pol:i_sh refu.::; ees _still staild and are i.n use . 
The mat;nj.i'i~ient church Yl~l :i . ch was built for t~1eir u se still 
stands a:.1c1. :;.8 ext remely -vvall :p reserved~ I t stands as a mohurne:lt 
to t h e J:lol ish r efugees devotion to their God and to the Catholic 
church . They never l o s ·c hop e that one day the Lord waul d deli vcr 
th~~~ co_Lmtr y and people f rom the yoke of the Germans and the 
Russians . 
At Koj j_ a t h e only me;nument that remains at what is now a 
( 
Dairy_ Fa::rm is El. ~ow_ wall o :,.' about 20 s quare ~~tres and a _2enot .:wh 
on wh:i .. 0~1 ware i.nscribed t~10 ~1ames of 129 Pol i s-h refuge es inst erred 
in t he cemetery . The cemetery was ba9J.y ~eglect ed and allinst 
completely levelled; what r eally remains is the wall and t h e 
cenotaph:_ 
Pol:i.r.,ll blood ~s __ cupo:J.g st _some Ugan.~a.n s still living . 
the result of the 10 ill~_ oi t :: un;!_.ons es:p ecially betwE)en Ug~dan 
women a.l'lu P9.l:i_sh men . r;rhe P oli!P refugees saw ~ricans s:!,mp ly 
a~_? !?-uman be:i_nc; s §Jl d t heir lonel ine?s as refu~ee§ was h appily 
m~tigate2. by ._ thei r humah _fl.l.'1.d so~e times Vf!:ry intimate cont acts 
with .A:Eri cans . Th~re wa;-1 a_ racist colonial r eg ime ~n fut ebb e 
who_ emp~oyed :p sychiatry i_;o :Lsolate the aberrant Polish. To tho 
.A.f'riq~s..:.. t h ·· s ~elati~nshj_p with white people to some ext ent 
der.o;}"st:U~ied whiteness a.n.d g ave many of them the courage t o dern.and 
thei r lost freedom. 
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